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ABSTRACT  A 55-year-old woman received oral terbinafine 250 mg once daily for onychomycosis. About one month later, she developed decreased sensitivity to salty and bitter taste. More than one month after continuation of terbinafine, she had a total loss of the ability to taste. Terbinafine was discontinued. Her taste sense did not recover during 20 days of follow-up.
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本例患者在出现味觉障碍之后继续服药1个多个月, 致使味觉完全丧失, 尝药20 d随访味觉未恢复。Bong 等[1] 研究发现, 若前味觉较粘, 酸味觉更容易受损, 前者相应的味觉受体数量少于后者。本例患者及最后出现的味觉异常也与苦、酸味觉相关, 与研究相符。提示药师和医生应用血化素对患者进行用药教育, 告知患者需要注意味觉变化。同时该药有一定肝毒性, 因此需同时监测肝功能[7]
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